
'A Mutual
S this story travelo,! f5& in ft roundabout wav

0i it may have been
elaborated and built
np before it came to
hand, but tho facts,
aa nearly as thoy can
be learned, are about

as follows:
Mr. Melton, a young man interested

In the lumber trade, traveled ou a
suburban train one t'riday night to
attend the weekly dance at the niylum
for the insane.

Mr. Melton is constantly lotifjiug
for "exporienoes.'1 lie would ruthur
look at an ooimu ioint thau a dona-- 1

tion partv, and would rather co t.lum- -

ming than attend a Sundav-Kchoo- l iio- -

nin Tho ball at the insiine i

appealed tohiii'lore lor the pietur- - thought he, but Uo was tolerant an. t rnins of the temples of eus auilAr-esciu-

Lowry the politician, had ntiswered : "Oh, perhaps l,nj'),ui)ii tcm:s, have been destroyed by the
promised to take hitu out, and Melton foot." Turks, who'iave used them for build- -

haa not allowed him to forget tho "Oh, l,nrtiniit t ! YVWt that ing materials.
promise. be nice? J hope you'll get it." Thero is an immonso difference be- -

Lowry came aboard tho train at one Meltou tv,vs rather amused at her in- - twcea the various Indian tribes
of the stations on tho way out, and terct in h's allairs. Ho began to j ftn0;n.,re, dress, manners and tempera-th- e

two were warmly welcomed when question ment. l'or instance, the Apaches aro
they arrived at the nsvlum, for "Vill you remain here lung?' he degraded, ignorant, sarago' and war- -

William F. Woodward, of
M WM i

Lowrv was a companionable man of
considerable influence.

As Meltou etood in tho ilnorwfi ,y of
the ballroom and glanced at the rows
of and rather nhasUeaitrip
reonle against the wall, h h could;
hardlv behove that he was so d.floreut
from the others. He retlected that if
he were to arise some morning and
tell tho other boarders that he was the
Emperor of China anil h id more mouey
than he could use, ho might becoic
one of this company.

Except that many of thorn were
palo and melancholy and a fuy
of them were heavy-eyed- , intent
ou studying tho floor, tho assemblage
would have compared favorably with
any chance gathering of respectable
every-da- people.

He knew, of course, that tho violent
patients or those totally demented
were not allowed, at tho ball. The
company was made up of convales-
cents or those whose vision wns merely
twisted so that they could not tee
things in their proper relatiou. Some
of the younger men had attired them-
selves with particular care and wore
buttonhole bouquets. Many of the
women, too, boro tho outward signs
of gayety, Meltou was rather disap-
pointed. He had wanted to witness
something "uncanny,

"I want vou to daueo this evening,"
aid Sunerinten lent Lucas, ptauilinu

Aryan

that the
stare

tuey undoubtedly
believe g

species
mix them and are inemtiy

them very easy get along
with. on, I'll you to
ome of thorn."

The little orchestra was turning
and a who been installed
as floor manager was giving a correct
imitation of a eaue man who been
thrown under same trying respon-
sibility.!

Melton had attended many evening
partios, but ho felt a now embarrass-
ment as ho passed nlong linn of de-

mure women patients, bowed to
each cf them turn. He shook hands
with of tho men
backed up the wall watch the
opening. Tho superintendent stand-- '
ing bebide him, sai :

"Ob, by the way, must meet
Miss Caldwell."

He beckoned youn woman
who was talking the lea lor of th-

orohettra, and as she oamo ueross tho
'

room whistled to himself
said

"Hero's a case o! blichted
she's not over twenty, "'

"Miss Caldwei', I want to
Mr. Melton," tnc superintendent.

"He's rather bashful cnuiputiy,
perhaps can entertain him.
I'll go and look after Lnwry.''

Melton found himself star:;ig at
very pretty girl, who returned his
gaze in half frightened mauner.

His bead buzzed, and ho never bo- -
'

foro was so much in want of topic.
now begin a conver-atio- n

with a young woman who might
fancy him be prince wim ha '

come to rescue her from the tower?
"Do dance?" he asked sud- -

desperation.
gave a start, ho imagined

that shrunk back a little.
"I'd rather not," sho timidlv

Well, then, lot's sit over hern in
the corner watch the others."

They found an
plaoe, and Meltou, who recov-
ered a little, remembered the instruc-

tions given him by superintend-
ent.

dancos are very pleasant lit-

tle affair," said "They seemed
to be attended by an agreeatde lot of
people."

"I think a good idea to have
them," said she. "You know most of

people, of course.''
"I've a number of them," he

replied.
"Yon like Lucas, don't you?"
"Very well, Nice fellow."
"He didn't tell you, did he, that I

was cousin his?"
Mr. Melton began to the

nature her delusion. He resolved
to be diplomatic.

"Oh yes, 1 knew that," he said.
"So you're a cousin of Lucas?"

"Yes, I'm here visiting hitu. I've
been here about week. Mrs.
Lucas is so good to all people
here, isn't she?''

"Yes, very consider-
ate."

Melton now understood the situa
tion. This il did know thai

Mistake

progressive and frugal.
T nM of T Woodward, of San

c l Joaves 2,t4l,0ti0 to hit

was i n nsvltira. Thoy Lii.l tola" lier
that sho us a visitor.

"It's n nice jilneo to como to visit,"
8111,1 "o. "I dime out nero nun
frioinl of mine, h gontltfinnu iiiiuk'iI
Lowrv. I in Chicago."

"Ob, Well, sura you 11

out hero."
"I'm sum- - i cnu't ."tuy longer. I m

i?oii b:u'A to town ou tho
Into train."

"i ! away to nisht?"
"Yes, hivo no to Milwaukee in

tho lnoruiuf,'.
"Why do you Imvo to go there?"
"I'm poin;; up to ee about deal in

lum'uer. I mar sumo hardwood
lumber up there."

"How much?" Oie nsked.
"Well, sbe's inouiMttve enough,

asked.
AO, tm goiniT to leave in a icw

days and go to New Writ. I have an
'uncle there, and I cTpee ta :o a

witaniiiioua yaeiu.
Melton repre-sc- .l a smile tnejj.

rofo
He resolved invefticuto

further. He had heard tuat patients
wera always williu,; to talk of their
deltisious.

" notice that are we'iriuc; an '

engagetuent riuir," sa id be. you
tiro to hi; married, are vou

For a moment she appeared startled
id then she laughed "i.eai tdv.
"I'm eir n ed t ue of the nicest

fellows the said the.
"You're not jealous, are you?"

This vaj more than Meltou had
bargained for. He had been impelled
by tho curiosity of tho sin lent, but
ho was not enough of a ghoul to havo
fun with tlio dc'usi-.u- of an uul'or-- '
tunato girl. Ho had detected the
mauiacat tone iu her laugh.

'i lb, no," he hastily. "I con-
gratulate "you.

She laughed nain.
"If I liiua n herij I'll havo

violent," Lhou?Lt he. So ho excused
him-e- lr h'irriod ovor to rejoin;
Lowry.

As thev ro le to tho cifv on the latei
tram Melton toid Lov.ry that the most
interesting patient ho had met was m

man, wuo eiie't oniy iu ut uio
ordered orain.

No longer airo than t week Mel -

ton was at luneheou in quiet retail- -

taut, lie looked no from the bill of
faro an i saw at the next tho
asylum girl

She was raliautly attired aud was
chattin;; gayly with an ilderly woman.

"A'y Oeorgo, she's cured," Mel-

ton to himself. "I wonder if sho re-- '
members anyth'ug that happened. If1

she Jos remember, it will be mighty
embarrassing if she happens to recog-
nize me."

Then he n Ked himsell whether it
would be proper to soeak to her iu
case she recognized him. Ho
tho society rules as to ballroom intro- -

dii'.tiots, but ho had never learned
what was good form in the case of
rsvIiiiu mtrodti'tions. If ho spoke to
her he won! h ivo to refer to tb
forni-- r meeting. That would be pain-
ful both "f them.

Suddenly the pretty girl looked
to war I him and .gave a start'ed "I 'hi"
and then blush- t furiously. He was
reuigM.v He -- ;i;iply stared at the
hii: f f'U'e'.i hi ie hi - confusion.
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the. istaurmt P appoiui- -

mnit with the men, .Meltou
tiie arm an to the

taiile.
I tho elderly

woman, "this is Melton, who came
out with Lowry that night. Melton,
I'm going tell you this. Y'ou've met

Caldwell.
girl's faoo was one fiery

she seemed ready eiy.
"'Well, sir," said the supennten le'it

without pity. "She met mo that
evening you wero out thtro nud told
me that tho most patieut
she had that Moitou.
She said you to bo
until you started to talk about
lumber."

"I'll never to you again, "Jsaid
Miss Caldwell decisively.

And, the way," continued Mr,
Luens, says you asked her she
was

I must
Meltou, great light breaking in upon
him. "I wouldn't havo talked that
way only I thought well, you didn't
say I supposed she was otio "

"What 1" the girl.
Mr. roared and poor Melton

Then there was general
insisted that

t'tko luncheon with them ho did
so, devoting the entire timo to a la-

bored Chicago Record.

The nine most
of Paris, Berlin,

Vicuna, Madrid, 'so!cn, Mosoow,
Muaicu aad AlhoM,

CURIOUS FACTS.

A Chloago blind man bai eloped
with and married a Chicago blind wo--

her.
this

met

pe(i(,efui

man.
i Ou moat voyages of the first-clan-

' ocean steamer about 3000 pieces of
and crookery are broken.

New now going up in the
City of Moxioo are"not with
the iron gratings oyer the windows so
long in use there. ,

Pate vinegar has been made by the
Arabs for ages. It has reoently been
put on the English market, and the
Euglish it is far superior to any
other vinegar.

Hitohed to a wagon by the roadside
Bockford, 111., s team of horses,

both dead, were found by W. W. Ben-

nett after a storm. It was supposed
that killed them.

Awakened by tho cold nose of his
spaniel pressing against his face, a
Rockland (Me.) man got up from bed
wad followed the dog to the kitchen,
which was flooded water from a
leaking tank.

The largest bell in Franco has been
hung in tho belfry of the Church of
the Sacred Heart, iu 1'aris. It weighs
twenty-eigh- t tons, cnu bo heard
distance of twenty-tir- miles, aod its
vibration lasts sit minutes.

Library student in Paris wear
"muzzles" when pcrusincr old books in
the N'ational Library, "not beoause
there is fear that t hey will bite the old
volumo"', but to proven! tho inhalation
of tho book microbes iu their lung.

from Turkey that the
results of the evacuations at Maguetia,
oa the Meander Hiver, the

like, while the Flamlrou Sioux are

djlioate health, out of work, without
monev aud iu debt for board and Wlgi
ing when tho good uew9 reached him.

William Kirby cut a bee treo near
the AUamuha Hiver in Ueorgia. U
oontained twelve feet of sealed honey
and threo feet of wax. During tha
season Mr. kirby cut l.V. bee trees

""S tbe river and eljvire l a snug sum
of from s'll of ,l:e uney.

Scotland claims tue credit o: taanag
the smallest burial ground iu the
world. It is situated tba town of
Oalashielb, between Bridge street
High street. It measures only 22j by
141 feet, and is surrounded oy a
rickety wall about sovea feat high. It

baon closed burial ground for
many yeiirs.

"Ca Ira" is trto match of
the l'rinco of Wales's West

the old Fourteenth foot.
The tradition is that the met
the French r.t the of tho
revolution, when the Colonel ordered
tb'. drummers to oiriko up "C Ira,'
paying, "wo will beat thctu to their
own tune," wtiieh they did.

animal. Arvan tribesmen from
whem nearly all Western oivih-- i
zstion folks are descended were cow-- i
bovs almost" to a man. Like tho
Kaffirs and Damaras of South Africa

all their were about
their herds. This is shown iu a curious
way by tho of the early devel
opment ol our language. Itio San- -

,krit word for a kinc meant oritfinallv
'chief herdsman." The word for

an assembly or the meeting place of a
congress was the same ns that for a
cow yard. A soldier was "one who
fights about cows."' It would Eeeui as
if thev regarded nothing else as vorth
ruling over or talking about or tight- -

jn(? for. Professor Max Mueller
traces the word "daughter" tho
Bnci,nt term of a miikmaid. Iu tho
g00 times they plainly did not
take any of you n klios who
tvere mi't per formers in
the cowpen.

Tho cow or ox was for long ages
the chief standard c value. F.very- -

thing, from a new coat to a new wite,
was priced as so many cows. Many of '

onr other words which refer to money
bear traces of this, such as "fee" and

which are derived di- -

important plank in some of the Aryan
political plntioruis. Nortu American
llcriew.

A Hundred Million Sous.

A peep into the heavens a
modern telescope is peep into tna
very depths m mystery, nun sucn

instrument ono may gazo upon
lOO.OOO.ono stat, each of them a burn- -

ing, blazing sun I From what little we
know of creation, w cannot but be- -

lieve that each of those suns is tvingf
light and heat to train of
just in the same manner that our sun
gives light and life to his little flock
Of worlds. Peyond those 100,000,000
guns there mav be hundreds of mil- -

lions more. they may continue
"system after system and worids with-
out end." Verily, says a St. Louis
ltepublio writer, we may say with
Bichter's dream man who wan taken on
a voyage by an angel through tbe
depths of space "End there is none,
neither was there a befinninc."

at his elbow. "One with tha
' eirl who thought !te was ouly a visitor ('ottImivs.

visitors is they stand around nt and who exnecte-- to g mje sfady of domostio cnttle should
at the patients as if they were a to V-- Yor'i on a yacht, t,0 0( j5,eci(il interest to us, because

lot of freaks. Now, these people are who, addes.r of nil. wore an engage- -
aHVe occupied a

not dangerous. You needn't ment ring nn I really believed she was raore important place in our own
they tell but if 6oou to bo married to some nien young history thau any other of
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Superintendent Lucas j rect1y from English Latin
word's for cattle. Doubtless there

Meituu, Come disputes other
to you a j materials began to be used for coinage

and difficulties arose about
young justment of relative values.

miaht well havelbeen an

ins

bv over
other

"Maty," sai ho to

to

Tho blush,
to

interesting
wis

seemed all right

speak

by
if

engaged."
"Iteall", apologize," said

a

exclaimed
Lucas

collapsed. a
understanding. They ho

and

exnlauatiou.
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surprised to find an eartbern
tainioa Si sou in cold and silver.
among which were some coins dating
as far back as 1 SO i. The
tnpposd to havo ben buried an
tiid settler. Atlanta

IN ABSENCE,

As one who turns from waves pn tnt
shore

To dream a distant ocean in the sky.
Thine nbsent presenoo stvays my spirit mors

Than all the human voice throtujlnsr nli;h.

IIw visible, yet how removed, an these
Wrong; hands I touib, then kisses on my

face,
When suusot, smiling wistful through tho

trees,
Again enslaves to mv vanished grac

My thoughts outrun the senses slow, to slmr
hi some, unlettered, realm mtr M l delight,

A' If a vibrant chord hud lUo t the air
And loosed wide wiiu fur

flight.

I breathe thy hidden fM,'r.ltiv, feel 111'")

neiir.
iMsdalnful of eiv'li harrier s .trol,

Till all my world be 'unix thy symbol dear.
.iid rnrtlnx but n catewiy f lh mi.
-- Martha (. Iiickins.ui, in the Century.

riTH AND POINT.

He "Man proposes" what's the
rest of the qnotatiou? She "Woman
accepts." Truth.

Lemon juico is cordially recom-
mended for one kind of felon, tho pen-

itentiary for the other. Texas Sirter.
"I am dying for a kiss," said ('holly

to his tiaucee, Dolly. Dolly ism.w
eutitled to a modal.
Huffalo Express.

" seo that your coachmnu has left
you, .lokely." "Yes. 1 was one o'
the few things he couldn't steal."
Detroit Free l'resa.

"Ah, me, my heart is full !" sichel
tho girl who had beeu taking a Ivan-tug-

of her leap year privilege until
the found herself engaged to live men.

'Old friends are best" 'lis quite untrii"!
ri friomlf, so dear, we have in plenty;

And of tlinir. a I think, don't yon?
The dearest une' noi over t went v.

Truth.

Ethol "Mamma, what makes tho
lady dress all in black." Mamma
"Because she's a sister of charity,
dear." Ethel "Iseharity dead.thcu?"
I'rineeton Tiger.

Miss Antique "At tho charity fair
last night Mr. Gayboy paid c'5 to kiss
me, teehce!" flrace Cutting "There's
nothing that dear boy wouldn't do for
charity." New York World.
Bew down, howewr graat ye bo and wise.

Another her claims our thought and eari
"Tis he who proudlv bears awaysthe pri.T

For the muj"slK' puuipklo at the fair.
Washington Star.

First Wheelman (a beginner)
"Strange how a leilow will run into
things when ho first began to rido."
Scoond Wheelman "Yos; I ran into
debt ta get my wheel." Boston
Transcript.

Magistrate (to elderly witness)
"Your age.mudum?" Witness "Thir-
ty." Magistrato "Thirty what?"
Witness "Years." Magistrate
"Thanks. I thought it might bo
months." Comio Cuts.

Editor and Proprietor "Will next
Sunday's Horror bo up to our regular
standard" Mauaging "I
think it will, sir. In the composing
room tbreo new proofreaders
fainted doad away." Life.

The orator told 'em "talk wa oheap,"
But he wilte I from the earth

When a man In a ciowd
U spoke aloud,

"Well, Jest give u.s ten cents' wonh!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Judge (to prospective juryman)
"Havo you auy preconceived ideas,
bir, in regard to thiBoase?" Prospec-
tive Juryman "I think " Judge

Stop ! air ; stop right there ! You

are disqualified for tho duties of a
juryman." Larks,

"Willie Taddells," said the school-- i

teacher, firmly, "you have a pieae of
chewing-gu- in your desk. Hring it
to me instantly." "Yes'm," replied
Willie, "but it ain't the llavor you
use. lours is orange, an tuis is win- -
. IT 11xcrgrcen. -n- arper s i..r.

"After all, do you thiuk this e

agitation has benefited women
any?" "Yes, indeed; photographers
used to take bridal photographs with
the bride standing up and the groom
sitting down, but now tho bride sits
down and tho groom stands up."

ilow at u re Protects Secils,

G. N. Williams says : "The nuts have
learned by long experience how good
thev are, and have armed themselves
with formidable husks to strengthen
their chances for being left uneaton.
The chestnut from the very becinnimr
shows onlr the oait we know as tho
trio of little bristles at the end of its
tail. Then the beech nut has a tough
hull to protoct through its growing
days. But the rude exterior of both
these nuts protects the downiest of
nests for the seeds from babyhood to
ripeness. The shellbark and walnut
are wrapped in a close bitter hull un-ti- l

the inner well nigh impenetrable
is a well hardened protection.

The squirrels must get through most
of them; of course, they do not gnaw
at more than are necessary, being eco- -

noinio in the matter of dentistry. The
aoorn docs not seem so well protected,
perhaps it is because it is the natural
food of the rodonts, while tbe richer

dinnt8 and shellbarks are meant for
rare luxuries, bcin so difficultly at- -

tainable. The squirrels, it would seem,
wouj est eTOU chestnut burrs when

pree80d. I have seen the enow
dTC1j t,rowri w;tu the nibblod hulls in
B S8vere winter. Then, too, I have
,een Bpftrrows making a meal off the

amftranth and goose foot seeds,
littering thesnow with the choffy hulls,
Tdje crotebilla feed on the seeds of the
hemWk nones iti,t nntsida onr win- -

dow in winter, and afford a pretty sight
a flook of them taking all sorts of

positions to get at the seed. The red
iquirrols like the green seed of the
;ones, for I often rind the resinous
cales scattered about under the tree."

Feed Yonr Bamboo Mialrs.

fcgularly with equal parts of linseed
itb flan.'"T"""' i'F" a

iel and then rnbbed in with a soft
sloth. An occasional wash in cold
irate?, followed by a thorough drying,
m irood for bamboo furniture--

mm The pretty and inexpensive bamboo
A Rich liml iu an Old Urave. 'nrnitnre so much used now requires

John C. Hcrrington. of Covenn, ' ' be treated differently from the
da., was Ashing in the Ohoopee River binary wooden furniture. As bam-an-

getting tired, he deoidod to rest JS llable crack ,nJ oome 'Pftr'
awhile on a small island, and while lt mn,,t bo foJ so 88 tu counteract the
sitting under a larga cedar he notioed 11 effrtots of "yness in the room. Tbe

furniture should be exposed to the aira strange looking place resembling a
grave. He begin to investigate, and whenever possible. Do not plane too

.u,,,ti,,t ,l,orn ..hniit (,-- . Lt ... aear a fire, and it should bo rubbed
jar'con- -
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RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Waraia Hot Calling the Wlcke te
Hepentaace.

LOOKINO
Spirit

eften

l not a friend to
Idleness.

SID In deed Is
generally the re-

sult of eta la
thought.

Every Christ-
ian's life is a book
some sinner has
to read.

How tranire
that gootl people should love to tell
bnl newts.

Nothing ta real eucoees that la net
eosirdlnjt to God's plan.

Too many men prats tMr wlvee
most after Uwv bury tliem.

If we gtve the devil our eyre, he will
eoon have control of our feet.

God make the most use of thnae who
keep themselves ready for his use.

If you would know whet keeps the
oak alive, look for Ita eetelleet root.

If Hod purs us in the Arc, H It bcnee
lie se- - dross he wants to purge owt.

Tbe man who looks with pure eyes
ean see the face ef God In a dew drop.

The man who pleas God may
to have a good deal ef trouble with

;men.

Remember the serpent's head la to be

brrased. no matter hew big or bhek It
jji-i- look.

According to the way eomp felke talk,
the only people who bare ever been good
are duad.

If oar fmeHe were all wrlttea on oar
fecee. tbe werhl weuld be fnll ef hang-iu-

heada.

Tbe devvl oas take a little rest when
Chrwtiane begm to quarrel aaaong
tbetneelvea.

Pvery woman who has to live with a

drunken husband knows tbet the devil
Ik etill loose.

Loving the beaurtfl le one of the
ways by whir we may love God with-u- t

k an Willi; it.

If your pastor prearties too long for
yen. It may be that your prayer for

hhn are too short.
There are peeple who seem to think

thflt because they have religlun thev
have ne need ef lira ins.

The devil often takes a child by the
hands on the day tt ie told that It ta too
young to Join the chuivh.

The preacher who receives the largeet
salary le not always the ene who is
d.wiig tlie most for t'hrist.

We wreug God asd cheat men, If we

refuse to let our llKht shlue as it should,
becauee tallow Is expensive.

The love that "euffereil) long and Is

kind" le the kind that stays klea long
enuugli to aielt a stony heart.

We eaanot do anyrhiug for the e

of pleuwlug Geil wHfcoet finding
etrt that we liave pleased aim.

Before you tell a child l hat it ta Sun-

day all tho time In Ilea veil, be sere
ttna it lev. to see Sunday come.

As lone aa tfic devil ran Had men who

w'll make and ecll whisky, there is no

reason why be should be discouraged.

Whea a man believes In hie. heart
what the Bible says abmit sin. be will

soon have a salvation that will eavc
bim from It.

TbP man who cries. "Ho, every oao

that tlitrsfth." will not have much of
a crowd around him. uiiloss thcr U

alentv of water in hi.s iilteher.
- -

Fuddy "Sinipshot :is Minwing nie
a lot of photogniplis he has taken.
They lire only passable, but to bear
Snapshot talk you wmiM think them
marvels of the pliotoirraphh nrt."
Duddy "V"s. Sinipshot isn't much of
sn ar'is', but then his views aim liet-te- r

than bis o pinions. Trau-ciio- t.

Jeer try it . l. x ir t serlf, the finest
liver aiiit lowel i,u!lor tret luadtl

A fSO Delr Bill.
"I cannot rTommnd jour TiTTaMe
noh. I ha l erysiH-l- In my fc and scad

had that ei.iil.l ii"i iloai.y wurk in tkree
miith. sn.l n ie'l ihe dm lors. and air doc-

tor's Mill rif.v iid'ilr. A iriiid told to
eouiui'f ynur I'm rei.s. anil I didftt liaseuiire y imril me. 1 rcoimend It to

everybody." Yenrs truly.
WlI.lltM H. Al.BERItAN,
l.aion 1'. O. (Bulluck C'o.iOa.

1 box by msil tor Mr. in a'amp.
.1. T. sisyanean. Oa.

"Onm Paul" Krnitsr, Prssl.lent ef the
South Afrii-s- Unpuhlic. will u to Europe
next sprinc on uii uupolitloal visit.

Dobblnf' FlMtlni-Dori- Hoar contains all tb

laod of 0..'. binv Kleciri , combinwl
Vith tbuatof lUo best Diii.nt aoap. No chapped

landi Kliin tbla soar is used. Sam prlo aa
aoapa without Borax. Sad wtappac.

I, V, atphens, nominate t bv the Demo-sra- ts

tor Oovernor of Missouri, is threatened
rtth bltnJnes

FiTSstnpi.Kt freewn.l jernritiyenred. N'
Bu after first rt."i-u-- of Hit. Kmnb's Gkiat
NbhvkRiwo. UrceHtrial tsiltleaad trefjl-b-

tndto i)r. Khse.Wl Arch St.. Full., P.
Mrs. Wlniilow'sSocthlnj Syrup for children

lecthlnK. sofierKliie K'ims. reduces In Mamma-lio-

allays piiin.curin1 colic. I've, a boltla.

PIo'i Cur tir Coiihumiition ia an A Ho. 1

AHtama medicine. -- W. K. iu.ua. AMioaa,
Ilav, April U.

Whuh I' lii.iei or co'ive, cut a I ascaret,
candy lataartic.f ure guaranteed, 10c., 26c,

If afflicted wi;h ore even inn Dr. I.
water. In sell atSW-- buttle.

Catarrh carjuot be euroa by local applica--

Mobs. It Is a constitutional dlsaaee, sod
a constitutional reme ty like Hood'l

aroaparilia, wtaioh. working through the
blood, eradicates the impurity wnicn caua
aad promote the dise.iss, and soon effects a
aermanCQt cure. At tha same time Hood's

arnaparalla builds up the whole system aad
takes you reel renawea iu sireusia.

(nloodl's
Sarsaparilla

b thebe-.- iu fact th OueTi ue Blood Purlflar.

If -- .Jf BMIat enra Liver Ills; easy U
taka.aaay looporate. 26o

Husr lnb Syrup. Tastea OikjO. Baa

111? l"rei 'jit''
1 " C" B

How Old are
Yon nocd not nnswer tho question, madam,

for In your caso ago i:i not counted by years. It
will always bo truo that "a woman is as old
as sho looks." Nothing sets tho seal qr age
so deeply upon woman's beauty as gray- - hair.
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is
anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
tho crowning irift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing ia easier than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it, if already
popsoHsed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded lnir to its original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying the
nutrition necessnry to health and growth.
There is no better preparation for the hair
than

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW
Thai the Disorder 5 commonly

Faundation of nearly alt tho

Wkltei. rtitorosls. rnlllnir of
Mailt, are caused liy lUT.iiine'iients .f
BackHctie, lUrriueaa, Krujeiniia of the
or ilia aama tiiseanoH. ituiuK nuiv aviuioaia, vueir
lamuurary relief uuca not cura tuo diHeaaa.

MCELREE'O
WINE OF

c 1 ui:s fi:iali: iii.
bv actinvd iractlv linen the delicate .ri:.Misaffectd.
If can be taken in the privai-- of bume.
of U.iiia ue it. IiriiKKisIs aell uud commend it.
Ouo Dollar buya a Urne noiuo.

1 v in, icui v v uiiuij, jiu.
t have been nilli irrerular acd rainful

tonsirualion and very Oanuiina
Uwingracli iimnthly period. A ftari lie beat
I roiil'l tin, I linn railed to neaent inc.
Wine nf Cardui treat mm) . I conur.enred menriini' at once, and before I had used I

full bot'Jn 1 was better than I bud fur twelve inoulha. NETTY WATSON.

WSWSaBNaTJrNaTV&TSKV

Absolutely Pure -

i

i.ni

I

ij

ON

aad Afltr Taking.' (The low price only belncr

by immense edition Sot only does this eo

inuch Relative to fjise, but very gives a
Ana.ysis nf to Courtship. Marrioffo and the PrciucUon
and Healthy with Valualile Rscipei ami

Explanations nf Kutnnical LVjrrect ttue of Ordinary Her M.
New Edition. an l with ' Index. A ith ok m
the house there is no etouse for not kn .in? what to do in an Don
wait until von have hi v,mr ,' 'f',rJ I'lfT
for this valuable JO CKNT8
linta or stanina of anv not larger thau 5 cent.
BOOK PUBLISHiNC HOUSE

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local application, rta they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh i" a bluud or
constitutional diea, and in order to curv
I, vnn miiil lata Internal ruM..llcs. Hull's
Catarrh Cure tukuii and acua di
rectly on the l.iuud Hii'l inucuus )iirlace. null h

iMue iii nut a quatk ine.liL'iue. it whb
prescribed by oneuf the best pli) biiinnsln this
ceuntry for year-- , and is a preacription.
it ia iMHnpo.ed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best bluod purifiers, actinic

on the mucous The perfect
aembinatlon of tue two Ingredients la what
prod urea aiich wonderful results In eurina
catarrh, bend for testimonials, free.

IT. J. Chknky 4k Co.. I'roua., loieao, v.
Pold bv Dmi;i;wta. price vI'illa are bast, f

liver. kidnevsand bow
sickeu, weukeu or 10c.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Your Life
Away.

If you want o qxvt tobacco nsinr easily and
forever, lost luaiidwd, be niurte well,
strong, magnetic, fnll nf new lil and viitor,
take the that
make weak men Many uain ten
pounds in teu dnys. Jvei J0..Km cured. . Buy

from jour own drittfijlat. t nder
usrntee to cure. Book and

ttf, Aadraaa Marling Kemedy Co., Chioaga
ar New York.

That Jot fat Feeling

With the sense of renewed health

and tront(th and infernal cleaaline.
follows the use of Syrup of Flga, m unknown

to the fe wbe have net progressed beyond

the e medicines and the cheap substi-

tutes sometimes offered but uevec by

Vie

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when you N .". v.'r.te

themlf vou do not to. unit liuve vonr i.r.li-- lll'e.!
tij mall. In unwerlrr a'lerll5em'iit---.iml- l n en
Uon tills puper.

BSfUffVC 'KSTWORK. Ceasnnnl le Prb es
till Wr t News .V Times IV- - Hmi--

II" M?Tf!9 1 M A N I EW'S, J V. Tra lo
i sltstVsi yAil Alo ri.im.,. U ciinsAr BicycU-s- .

e Snrn vs. linaii vaumis
liUifall Carts" Etc. Miiiiniacturers Aucnts
lit. S. is. .Mc . inch V Co.

. Tf. V- .-

GOLD, MII.VKK....MONEY ....BOOK PRKR,
Baa Daaear, lalaaabaa, O,

nDllllll"'WBUKT l abltacored. Books..
uriUHl rree.pra.aiweeuiT.arkajiTA.ea.

You?

CARDUI

called "Famati Olteatet " ara UiS

trouble! from whkh thty sutler.

llif Womb, 1'alnful and Irrenlar
tho organs uf maustriiatiou. Headacha,

Skiu and r aiming Spells aio also aymploma

v.cs
Tiiousauds i

Spelia fol-- f

doctors
trieil lliu

Dclicious - Nutritious -

afflicted

been

Catarrh

turliices.

sample

. The BreakTasr locoa
AlADK aV

Walter Baker. & Co. 1

DORCHESTER. MASS

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT.A CUft

NO CHEMICALS.
ALWAYS ASK Y0URGR0CER F0H

Walter Baker &Co's.BREAkrASTCocoti
MADE AT DORCHESTER.MASS.IT BEARS

THEIR TRADE MARK lA BELIE CH0C01AT1ERE

EVERY CAN.
AVOID IMITATIONS

OH, LOOK!
EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

Jhbr made
poseible the urinte. Book contain

Information properly Complete
everything

Rearinu'of Kamilie.; toiether

Reviaed Rnlarpeil ..mplete this
emergency. t

illnes. famiiv
volume. ONLY POST-PAI-

nmUna denoiuiiintuii

intcrnully.

re,'u'ar

7'c
Hall's Family the

els. Never grie.
tilniihe

reuain
wonder-worke- r

abaulate

exhilarating
waioh

aoeepled

untnrhnrtotli.

forcatalos'ie.

By J. Hamilton A yen, A. V., M.D.
Thin ia a most Valuable Book for

the Houmhnlii, teaching as it doea
the Symptoma
of different Dimsnses. the ('ausea,
and Meanaof freventiii; such

and the Simplest Kamedies
which will alleviate or cure.

008 PACES.
PROFUSBLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Book is writUm in plain every-

day English, and is free from the
t clinical terms which render most
Ductor Boohs so valuolons to tbe
generality of reader. This Book is
intended to he of Service in the
Family, and is so worried as to bo
readily understood by all. Ouly

60 CTS. POST-PAI-

134 Leonard fttreet, H. Y. City,

vminedd Qaui?e
Hohoml of Hliortliaritlm'Utsri,

NnUXt book. umL Autaal basiaM. fiool a.r Jl
taurine .i.. PiW. oi,m oorraor aaa

amuu I. iww'i i. -- .

w j. Baud umi Uaa ia aaf aeatbara alur.

Chickens
EARN mm

or rev em Team
Tea cannot do till, antes, yoa aadontaae aam

and kuow bow to cater to tbolr raoulrenuntai aal
ua r.uml spoint vi a and dollar. I.ira.nf by .

psrlenoe.ao uu must buyiasi koowi.lf. awaaireH
betu.n. Weuffur thia to you for only JScaava.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

even If m merelr k.eo them aa a diversion. Ia
to haadl. Vow I. Judleiuu4lr, yoa n.a.1 koo

esmeiblnf ebout (bw. To meet ihu want we are
aeliiaz a book (lelaf th. .xpeneao. fl-- lu JKe.
9t a ptoattooj poultry rarer for"ftwulr-- n yura, It was wrlnaa by imtt wao pal
all hu ralad, aad Um, and inonay e maaiaw a ta
aaaaof CaiokMraMui notaia paitl'Ma o tea
Urt.m It yoa will prut by bla tweaiy-iiy- e

lw.' work, you ca aar. maayOhioa. aaaoeUr,
aao niU your Kowl. eaea dollar, for 7a.
pomt ta, tast jou must be ahl. to d.tec. troaoje la
U Poalwr V ant a. w a. II a.peara, aad aaww
aow to rmly It. Taia book will ieaob yom.

It tella bow to deUoi aad car. dneaae; tc feed rer
ease and aij forraiv.ni.fi Whloh fowls ioW

parnoeeai aad ewrtblnir. Indes I,
SwaM know oa U.U n)eol to uak. It pmAlabla,

- . ,.i , i.t.. - euu la .taatoe.

Beak Publlehlng House
14 fcaoaeae ae, H. T. Cp,-- j

HERE IT IS!
Want to learn all about a

Horaet Bow to Pick Cut a .

OoodOn.f Know Imperfc- v
Hon. and .o Onard against
Frandf Psiect Disease and Ar"'" T5
KIT act a Cura when same V f i
poeslliler T.U tue Age by
tha Tealbf What to call tb. Different Parts of the
Animal r Ilow to Sboe a Hot. Properlyf Ail tbls
and other Valuable Intonation ean be obtained bp
reading oar Il.LtSTH ATBO
UUKsjl BOOIa. which we will forward,

oa reealpt of only i!6 rente la as eras.

BOOH PUiJ. HOUSE,
IJ I Ueeuara ttt N. T.Ok.


